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s: (IDrd, 0:) tile former of the dial. of
Rabee'ah. (S, O.)

5. t M,~j .iLJa I tasted a portion the least
in quantity of what is eaten and of Rhat is drunk.
(IJam p. 448.) [See also 5 in art. .J~.]

.J: see

it kGAW Deadly pison: (0, 1 :) formed by
transposition from SJt: (0:) mentioned by
Ya;!oob and Lb. (TA.)

i,I and J.s are syn.; (IDrd, 0,1g;)
signifying Fiod of man and of beast; (IDrd,
0;) [or food and drink; (see JjJ.;)] and in
like manner the dial. vars.: witlih in the dial.
of Rabec'uli, and with . in the dials. of the rest
of the Arabs. (..)_One says, ~,j , li
and t VI . [&c.] i: . [I have not tasted, or did
not taste,] anything. (S, 0.) And Itll ,;1;

~J.0 [like .^, q. v-]. (S, O.)

Uj1 [i.7. JJ ,sc &c.]: see 5 [and see also
%J3 and 3jW].

j.~l [as act. part. n. of jj. should signify
'ating: but see what here follows]. Ibn-'Abbad

says, (0,) jil ,L 16. 3 L means I have
not tasted anything [to-day]. (0, g.)

-1. i:ll , (, O, ,) nor. ', inf. n. 0e,
(0, O,) lfe ol ppended to tlhe shccp, or yoat, a
sign whereby tlhe latter migylt be knwonn, termed
* ui. (r;, O, 8) and t Uo, (~,) being aJloch
of wool, (M, 0,) differing in colour frnom tli
animal: ($, 0, 1 :) some particularize dithe animal
to wlhic this is done as being a goat: (TA:)
and t L.JJ.l signifies the same. (S, I.)._

Hence the*saying, -;1 Jljl t ,i3 ''
jt.l , t [TAe person to whom .oE,ces of ad-
ministration are asigned, to him hopes are m.ade
to cling]. (Iar p. 489.)_ Hence also, (0,
TA,) J4..II jk, (f1, 0,) or. ac or

£(,) I I's reproached him, or upbraided him,
with a thing that was bad, evil, abominable, or
find, (f, 0, ]t, TA,) and stigmatized him with
it, (], O, TA,) so that he became known thereb,y.
(TA.) - And I , J1 ,l 1 i.e. c.t :4 [eom-

monly meaning Il 9J1 ..L_ t iH e attributed,
or imputed, to him such a thinr]. (Ibn-Abb4d, '
O, 15.)--ai l -J. I cut off the branche
of the palm-tree: ($, 0:) and [in like manner
one says] Vt ;J, with teshdeed to denote much- I
ness [of the action] or multiplicity [of the objects]. .
(.8.) - 3j said of the [species of sweet rush i
called] j.l), It pt forth it fruit; as also

1 :0.i.: (, O0, I.:) or the latter, accord. to
IAt?, it had j3J. [pL of jt.] and S [pL of
Ja,, i. e. bunches, or pri]: or, as some say, i
it blomed. (TA.) And, said of the [species 5
of tree, or plant, called] j;, It grae tall. f
(IAyr, 0, TA.)-sik'l a J,j i, , (, A

J,) &r. ,, (It,) in£ a. .;, (TA,) da (

[camel] repelledfrom the [she-] camels, and drew
tem togyether. (0,1.) And 'aIJ V1e
camel voided his dung in a thin state. (Ibn-
'Abbid, O, 5.)

2: see the preceding paragraph.

4. j5Jl: see 1, first sentence. - Also He (a
man) had many 3~, i. e. palm-trer, pl. of
j~. (0.)_-And iiU l CJJ.l The palm-tree
had many V1Jl, i. c. racemes, or bunches of dates,
pl. of 3 .c (O.) - Sce also 1, lattcr half£

8. 41 ; &; Cl He made a mark, or
sign, u)pon a young female of his camels, for his
ri(ditV her before she had been trained: (O, K :*
[the g has i1 in the place of Ltj;i, whIich
latter is the reading, in the 0, and is evidentlv
the right:]) thle mark, or sigl, is ternmcedl 4 ,
as mentioned by Az. (TA.) - And 1. vbi;cl
means d 4 1 [i. e. le distinguislhed him par.
ticularly, peculiarly, or specially, by suth a tlhing;
or lhe particulariz7ed him, or particularly or pecu-
liarly or specially characterizedl him, thereby];
(0,K;) namely, a man. (15.)-And j;l&
lie made [the] tivo ends of his turban to hany
down, belhind; (IAgr, O, ;) lilke v . (TA.)

.. ,
j A A palm-tree nwith its ruit: (S, 0, Q :) so

called by the peoplo of E-lHij]iz: (TA:) or
[simply] a paltm-theO: .(Mgh, Msb:) pl. [of
pauc.] ju. and [of mult.] J1ik (1K, TA) [the
latter erroneously written in the C4t aJs] and
'b. (0: in wbicll no other is mcntioned.)
[Tlhe dim. is p ar:] hence thi saying, Uli

mn ha [x,,1n,./ ~ , . e. inxp rt.i, a . O)
And Certain dates of ldlfede-nch. (CI.) It
it is applied to several sorts of dates; of which
are those called JJ I Ht s, , (Msb,) or

sifn, (Mg,h,) and ,ot H o h3s arld fo1 !i s

.ij [mentioned in art. b]: so says AHLit:
tMtb:) or .AL ^ tl J3 is the name of a sor t
ofpalbi&trecs in E,l-jIcdeech. (1 in art. .)

,- A raceme of a palm-tree, or of (lutex;
t, Mgh, 0, Msb, 1k, TA;) i. e. the base tklrerf,
:TA,) together with the fruit-stalks [and fruit];
:Mqb, TA;) vhen ripe: (TA:) pl. J1~1 (0,
Msb, 10) and Jy ;. (1T.) - Hene, (TA,)
t Might; or high, or lerated, rank or condition;

myn. . (O, 1, TA.) So in the saying, T

S·-

cale; dm Ui In the p ols, of su ;J. A :n is

ind so 4j. J . (O, TA.) -Also A bunch of
rapm: (Lth, O,1:) or wvhan what was upon 
t has been eaten. (Ibn-Abb6A, O, )A.) nd '

branching portion of a plant: (Lth, 0:) and t
any branch having branc~et (Lth, O, :.) 

.Od, applied to a man, i q. ij: (0, 1:) so a

a the phrase nolo,t j [app. meaning Con- 
enial rith hearts]. (0, TA.) Applied to per-
ume, Fragrant. (O, ].)_.. iO i A te e

a(ing goody wool: one should notsay ifJ a .s
bn-Ibbd, T.) .(

: j.j and ' Aj: see 1, first sentence: and for
the former, see also 8.

Jaic The fruit of the [species of tree, or plant,
called] j~. (IAar, O.)

· I, dim. of jJ., q. v.

Jta One who undertakes the affiirs of palm-
trees, the fecundating of them, and the adjusting
of their racemes of fruit, and disposing them pro-
perlyfor the cutting off. (TA.)

.AJ Sj-; ! He is stigmati-ed with evil.
(TA.)

1. Jjs (, S, Msb,) aor. (i , O, Msfb) and ,
(Msb,) inf. n. 3jk, (S, O, M4b, .;,) lie blame,l
him, or censured hnim; (S, 0, Msb, K;*) [and
t J he did so nmuch; for] ~..L is like}; j,
signifying i.A., (K, TA,) [and jJl. is a dial.
var. thereof, occurring in the Mo'allaalah of Im-
ra-el-Neys, (sce EM p. 33,)] but its verb hlas
teshdeced to denote muchness. (TA.) j'I j '

j.WI [The sword preede,d tIe cesutre] is a prov.
[expl. voce ~] (TA.) Accord. to IA0r,
[W1,a may signify as above; or he aqfVicted,
annoyed, or hurt, hitn; for lie says,] j.j.l

signifies 3jlj.ll; [perhaps meaning ,..m'l
ojtlM ; fobr SM adds,] as though the cellsurer
burned (j~.) by his J~. the oljeet thereof:
(TA:) [or it may mean also he burned him; for

Sgh says,] anld Jl.j signifies al!so jI.I. (O.)

2: see the preced.ng jparagraph.

5: see 8, in two places.

6. [IJWLt. Thy,j blamed, or cesvudwl, one
anotlher]. See the last sentence in this art.

8. J.CJ;l lie blamed, or censured, him.elf: (S,

O, Msb:) or i. q. Jij jj [he admitted, or
accepttl, blame, or censure]; as also t J:
(g1 :) [or, accord. to SM,] one says, j.l J,it l

and t J'wa as meaning ,t~j i. ; j. ,
[i. c. he ad,mitted, or aceelpted, blame, or censure,
from the man, and reverted; but I think that
the right reading is JJ.lJI, and that i* should

be erased]. (TA.) - Also lie sAot, or cast, a
second time; (ISk, 0, 15;) havingr shot, or cast,
and missed: (ISk, O:) or, accord. to the A, he
blamed himelf for having missed, and tlerefore
shot, or cast, a second time, and hit. (TA.)
And i. q. ;j;e! [perhaps said of a man, and
neaning He kept to the course, or right course, in
running, or walking, pc.: but more probably, I
hink, said of a horse, meaning he went along
overcoming his rider, in his running, not comply-
ng with his desire vnAcm he pued him in]: (1 :)
accord. to AA,. said of a horse as meaning he
sent quickly, after sloas, and stroe, or aertled
imaelf. (O.) _ And L: .j;S t Our day be
amc intensely hot; as though it had been remiss,
nd made amends for its remissness by excess,
laming itself for what had proceeded from it.
A, TA.)
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